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                              Kettering, Ohio   
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                      FAIRMONT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
                Order of Service for the Worship of God 

  
Fairmont Presbyterian Church nurtures and guides people to live inspired lives. 
                                                                               

August 29, 2021 
10:30am 

14th Sunday after Pentecost 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Welcome and Announcements                                                                                            Rev. Kelley Shin 
 
Minute for Mission                                                                                                          Charlie Chamberlain 
                                                              

Prelude                                                               Arabesque                                                               Lani Smith      
                                   
                                               
Call to Worship (Psalm 145)                                             Charlie Chamberlain                                                                
        Leader:        Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised.   
        People:       The Lord is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast   
                            love. 
        Leader:        The Lord is good to all, and the Lord’s compassion is over all that is made. 
        People:       All your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord, and all your faithful shall bless  
                            you. 
        Leader:        Let us worship the God of all creation.  
  
Hymn 611                                            Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee                                            Hymn To Joy 
 
1 Joyful, joyful, we adore thee, 
God of glory, Lord of love! 
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee, 
opening to the sun above. 
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; 
drive the dark of doubt away. 
Giver of immortal gladness, 
fill us with the light of day. 
 
2 All thy works with joy surround thee; 
earth and heaven reflect thy rays; 
stars and angels sing around thee, 
center of unbroken praise. 
Field and forest, vale and mountain, 
flowery meadow, flashing sea, 
chanting bird and flowing fountain, 
call us to rejoice in thee. 
 
3 Mortals, join the happy chorus 



which the morning stars began. 
Love divine is reigning o'er us, 
joining all in heaven's plan. 
Ever singing, march we onward, 
victors in the midst of strife. 
Joyful music leads us sunward 
in the triumph song of life.  
 
Prayer of Confession (in unison)                                                                                                          
        Holy One, whose love and justice call us, whose mercy and kindness fill us, we confess our  
        sin and pray for your forgiveness. What terrible suffering we have unleashed. We have ig-    
        nored brothers and sisters who are suffering; we have abused the earth without care for its  
        beauty or concern for future life; we have sought to bargain with you to smooth our way to  
        heaven. God, change us and forgive us. Put the Spirit of Christ within us that we might be  
        faithful disciples of the one who came from you to save us from our sin. Bind us to the  
        whole body of Christ, and let us bear witness to the truth that your love holds everything  
        together in perfect unity…(silent confession)…Amen. 
  
Assurance of Pardon 
 
Congregational Response #581     Glory Be to the Father                                                  Gloria Patri                                                                                                           

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen. 

 
Passing of Christ’s Peace   

We ask you to remain in place and share Christ’s peace through your words and your eyes, not 
your hands and hugs. 

 
        Leader:        The peace of Christ be with you. 
        People:       And also with you. 
 
Time with Our Children                                                                                                           Loralei Harding                                                                                                                

          Children will remain seated in the pews for the Children’s Time. 
After the Time with Children, children ages 3 - 5th grade may leave for their Sunday School classes.  

Children will be directed to the appropriate class in the Sunday School wing. 
 
Anthem                                                     I Will Be a Child of Peace                                        Elaine Hagenberg 
                                                                         The Virtual Choir 
  
Prayer for Illumination  
 
Scripture Reading                                                                                                                     Isaiah 55:1-13 
  
Ho, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters; and you that have no money, come, buy and eat! Come, buy 
wine and milk without money and without price. 2Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, 
and your labor for that which does not satisfy? Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good, and delight 



yourselves in rich food.3Incline your ear, and come to me; listen, so that you may live. I will make with you 
an everlasting covenant, my steadfast, sure love for David. 4See, I made him a witness to the peoples, a 
leader and commander for the peoples. 5See, you shall call nations that you do not know, and nations that 
do not know you shall run to you, because of the Lord your God, the Holy One of Israel, for he has glorified 
you. 
  

6Seek the Lord while he may be found, call upon him while he is near;7let the wicked forsake their way, and 
the unrighteous their thoughts; let them return to the Lord, that he may have mercy on them, and to our 
God, for he will abundantly pardon. 8For my thoughts are not your thoughts, nor are your ways my ways, 
says the Lord. 9For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and 
my thoughts than your thoughts. 10For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven, and do not return 
there until they have watered the earth, making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread 
to the eater, 11so shall my word be that goes out from my mouth; it shall not return to me empty, but it shall 
accomplish that which I purpose, and succeed in the thing for which I sent it. 12For you shall go out in joy, 
and be led back in peace; the mountains and the hills before you shall burst into song, and all the trees of 
the field shall clap their hands. 13Instead of the thorn shall come up the cypress; instead of the brier shall 
come up the myrtle; and it shall be to the Lord for a memorial, for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut 
off.                                    
 
        Leader:        The Word of the Lord. 
        People:       Thanks be to God.      
  
Sermon                                                             Go Out in Joy                                                Rev. Kelley Shin 
 
Hymn 479                                                     Ho, All Who Thirst                                                       Jacob’s Well 
 
Refrain: 
Ho, all who thirst, 
come now to the water, 
and all whose souls are parched 
and weary, come and drink! 
Ho, all who thirst, 
come now to the water, 
and from your heart will flow 
a never-failing spring! 
 
1 Why forsake the Lord, 
the fount of living water, 
choosing broken cups 
that cannot be filled? (Refrain) 
 
2 For the Lamb will be 
our shepherd and will guide us 
to the wellsprings of 
the water of life. (Refrain) 
 



3 All who come may take 
this gift of living water. 
They will thirst no more, 
for they shall be filled. (Refrain) 
 
Affirmation of Faith                                     The Apostles’ Creed                               
        I believe in God, the Father almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ his    
        only son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary,   
        suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the   
        third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right     
        hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the    
        dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the   
        forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Pastoral Prayer (concluding with the Lord’s Prayer) 
        Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,     
        on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we     
        forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is    
        the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.  
 
Doxology Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 

  Praise God above, Ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
       
Invitation and Prayer of Discipleship 
 
Hymn 645                                     Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above                                Mit Freuden Zart 
 
1 Sing praise to God who reigns above, 
the God of all creation, 
the God of power, the God of love, 
the God of our salvation. 
With healing balm my soul is filled, 
and every faithless murmur stilled: 
to God all praise and glory! 
 
2 What God’s almighty power has made 
God's gracious mercy keepeth; 
by morning glow or evening shade 
God's watchful eye ne'er sleepeth. 
Within the kingdom of God's might, 
lo! all is just and all is right: 
to God all praise and glory! 
 
3 The Lord is never far away, 
but, through all grief distressing, 
an ever-present help and stay, 
our peace and joy and blessing, 



as with a mother's tender hand 
God gently leads the chosen band: 
to God all praise and glory! 
 
4 Thus all my toilsome way along 
I sing aloud thy praises, 
that all may hear the grateful song 
my voice unwearied raises. 
Be joyful in the Lord, my heart; 
both soul and body, take your part: 
to God all praise and glory!  
 
Charge and Benediction 
     
Postlude                                                           Joyful, Joyful                                                        Gordon Young                     
                                                                                                   

Music and words are used with permission of CCLI License #930368 
 

Liturgy: Reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press from “Feasting on the Word: 
 Worship Companion.” Copyright 2015. 

Bulletin Cover: Pixabay Free Images; Image by Coulier 
  
                                                                  Within the Fellowship 
 
For prayer concerns or if you would like to be part of the Email Prayer Chain Team, please contact:  
Rev. Kelley Shin at kshin@fairmontchurch.org. 
 
For emergencies, contact Rev. Brian Maguire at (937) 269-2864 or Rev. Kelley Shin at (937) 751-0752. 

 
Announcements 

 
Thursday Evening Bible Study: Join us this Thursday night for Bible Study at 7:00 p.m. (note time 
change for this Thursday only) on Zoom. Each week we will be examining the Bible text for the following 
Sunday. This Thursday we will be exploring Isaiah 61:1-11. Watch for Fairmont’s weekly Beside Still 
Waters email for the link or here: 
  Bible Study:     Thursday, 7:00pm     
                             Zoom Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86422990477 
                             Zoom Meeting ID: 864 2299 047 
  
Theology on Tap: Join us for Theology on Tap this Friday, September 3rd at 5:00 p.m. on Zoom. Just 
because we do not have a bar does not mean we cannot still get together and share. Bring your favorite 
beverage and join us for our virtual “Theology on Tap.”  Watch for the link in our weekly Beside Still Waters 
email or here:      
  Theology on Tap:  Friday, September 3rd at 5:00pm      
                                  Zoom Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89247878247 
                                  Zoom Meeting ID: 892 4787 8247 
 
 

mailto:kshin@fairmontchurch.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86422990477
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89247878247


Welcome Coleman Clark! 
Coleman Clark joins us this month as Fairmont’s new Praise Team Leader and worship leader for our 8:30 
casual service.  Coleman is from Tipp City and is a graduate of Wright State with degrees in music 
education and vocal performance.  He has many years of experience in both contemporary and classical 
worship music and brings contagious excitement and energy to all his musical offerings.  Coleman teaches 
music and you may have heard him at local concerts playing keyboards for the local band, The Blue 
Leaf’s.  We are all so excited about Coleman’s leadership and musical gifts.  Come to our Kickoff service 
on September 12 to meet Coleman as he begins his ministry and leads us in praise.   
  
SINGLE SERVICE 
As we celebrate our Kick-Off Sunday on September 12th, we will have a single worship service together at 
10:30 a.m. in the sanctuary. There will be no 8:30 a.m. worship service on September 12th. 
  
Lay Readers 
Are you interested in leading worship as a Lay Reader during the in-person 10:30 a.m. service? 
Please contact Pastor Kelley at kshin@fairmontchurch.org if you would like to sign up. 
 
Books for Kids: Kids haven’t had in-school programming or perhaps access to library books during the 
pandemic. If you have any lightly used or new books at the elementary school level you could donate we 
will distribute them, primarily to JFK Elementary School and also to the YWCA. Please leave your donations 
in the coat room next to the church office. 
  
Back-to-School Supplies: We are also starting our annual school supplies drive for Fairmont’s JFK 
Elementary School. Needy students often have none or do not replace when their initial supply is depleted. 
Please leave your donations in the Black & White Narthex. We plan to distribute these items in August. 
Here are examples of some supplies you might donate: 
Box of 24 Crayola crayons          Red pens                         Various highlighters 
Large glue sticks                           Scissors                           Erasers 
Pocket folders                             Wide-ruled paper              Boxes of tissues                                                  
Clorox wipes                               Gallon Ziplock bags          Paper towels 
Thank you for your support of these worthy projects. 
 
Greeters Needed: We are currently looking for those who may be interested in welcoming visitors on some 
of our evening meetings and Sunday mornings. If you are 16 and above and have interest in this 
employment, please call or email Jennifer at the church office or jmason@fairmontchurch.org 
  

Worship Staff 
 
Pastor/Head of Staff  Brian Maguire: bmaguire@fairmontchurch.org 
Associate Pastor Kelley Wehmeyer Shin: kshin@fairmontchurch.org 
Children’s Ministry Coordinator   Loralei Harding: lharding@fairmontchurch.org 
Director of Music                                                                                                                    Vicki Ramga: vramga@fairmontchurch.org 
Praise and Worship Leader  Coleman Clark: cclark@fairmontchurch.org 
Church Organist  Judy Bede: JMusic122@gmail.com 
3705 Far Hills Avenue   Phone: 937-299-3539 
Dayton, Ohio 45429 Fax: 937-299-5974 
office@fairmontchurch.org www.fairmontchurch.org 
Facebook: Fairmont Presbyterian Church, Kettering, OH                                                                                   twitter:@fairmontchurch               
Instagram: fairmontpresbyterianchurch 
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